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Illinois State University STRING PROJECT 
SPRING CONCERT 
Saturday, May 1st, 2004 
2:00pm 
The Center for the Performing Arts 
Kate Hamilton, Director 
Greg Hamilton, Assistant Director 
Kimberly Martin-Boyd, Master Teacher 
Christopher Kelts, Graduate Assistant 
Assistants: Tim Douglass, Jennifer Kluchenek, Colleen Kurasek, 
Jacob Mariani, & Kim Wedesky 
"Ode To Joy" 
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''~·-Joe _,_k" 
"Bile 'Em Cabbage Down 
"Happy Blu'?s" 
"Groovin For the First Time" 
"Shepherd's Hymn" 
From Symphony # 6 
"Dragon Dances" 
1st Year Class 
2nd Year Class 
3rd Year Class 
j 
L. van Beethoven 
arr. Hal Leonard 
ica - ·dle; 
American Fiddle Song 
Frost 
Randy Sabien 
L. van Beethoven 
arr. Richard Meyer 
Soon Hee Newbold 
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*To learn more about the ISU STRING PROJECT 
Contact ISU String Project via e-mail: StringProject ISU@yahoo.com 
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SPECIAL THANKS 
Dr. James Major 
ISU School of Music 
Mona Rains 
ASTA 
String Project ''Parent Board" 
Visit us on the web at: http://www.arts.ilstu.edu/music/community/stringproject/shtml 
Via Phone (After August 23rd, 2004) 309-438-3477 
1I_Life witfiout music is an impossi6ifity. '' -Maestro Hans Vonk 
